
PROFESSIONAL PLUS

$289/mo billed annually

$349/mo billed monthly

2 Dev hours

PROFESSIONAL

$78/mo billed annually

$98/mo billed monthly

N/A Dev hours

     24/7 Uptime Monitoring

     Speed Optimization

     Priority Support

     Dedicated Developer Hours

     Monthly Health Reports

     Staging Environments

     GitHub Code Repository

Everything in the Professional Plan including 
the following:

ENTERPRISE

$1600/mo billed monthly

10 Dev hours

     Advanced Optimization

     Planning and Consultation

     Dedicated Account Manager

     Automated Code Review

     Dedicated Slack Channel

     WordPress DevOps

Everything in the Professional Plus Plan  
including the following:

     Daily, Off-site Backups

     Managed WordPress Updates

     24/7 Security Monitoring
    and Cleanups

     Security Firewall

     Support Portal Access

     Friendly, Professional Support

What’s Included in Every Support Plan?

Managed WordPress Updates
We make sure that your site is always running the latest version of WordPress. All updates are checked and applied with the greatest amount of 
care.

Daily, Off-site Backups
Never worry about data loss again. We back up your site securely to a rock solid off-site location on a nightly basis. 

24/7 Security Monitoring
We’ll monitor your site 24/7, protecting it from hacks, and other attacks. If an incident does occur we’ll get you up and running again in no time.

Friendly, Helpful Support 
We love our clients, and our 100%-based US team takes personal pride in every site we maintain. We treat every site like it was our own. 

Performance Optimization
Things running slow? We can help. We can resolve bottlenecks on your site, and boost performance. Need a better host? We’ve got you covered 
as well.

Custom Development 
Our developers have extensive experience building custom themes and plugins. We utilize best practices and deliver stunning results.

Contact Info:      Email: info@curiousm.com      Phone: 888-227-1645

How Do I Get Started? Easy, just three simple steps. Here’s how to begin:

1. Choose a Plan, Get Signed Up

Select your WordPress maintenance plan, 
and sign up using our secure checkout page. 
You’ll now have access to our secure support 

portal, and we can get started! We’ll need 
to collect you site login information, so it’s 

good to have that handy.

2. We Go to Work for You!

We’ll add our monitoring tools, and update 
your site to make sure everything is running 
smooth. One of our developers will contact 
you so we can discuss any issues with your 
site, and any plans for future development.

3. Sit Back, and Relax! 

That’s it! Sit back, and relax! Our team will 
update, optimize, and keep your site running 
clean. You’ll be able to submit work requests 

in our support portal. We’ll update you 
monthly, with reports and suggestions for 

improving your site.


